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TuE c oss.
~God iorbid that 1 should glory, save iii the rross of our Lord Jesus Christ ; by whom the worta

is Crueificd Io me, and 1 tu the world.-St. Pldiil, Gaisi. 14.

VOL. 1. HALIFAX, FID AY, MA CI24, 1843. No. 4.

WVEEI<LY CALENDA9. Ipenance ana mourning ? Can she cal
Mlarchà 2(x Sun;daîy IV. or Letit, cnlleti Loelnre. upon lier children to rejolce whilst they'

Q7. Motîday, 4tlî week in Lenr.
28. Tuesdaiy, S. Sixtity 111. Poipe anmi are engeaged ini a fearful struggle with

Coul.CCDc
29. NVeiliiîestha. 4tii week. sin, dcath and heli Ohi yes ! She
30, Thuii-ii;inav, 401 week. knoliS she is Ille spouse of lii Who
31. Frifdnt, Felist of the Most PreCinus even "~her ihe is angry ivill 'be mind-z

Blond of our Loi-c Jesus Citritit.C
April 1. Saturdny, 4ti week. fui of imercy," of Him who Il came- tc

-4--

Lent.,
FOUWtTH SUNDAY, CA.LLEDJ MID-LENT

SU.IÇDÂY, A11ND SUN DAY 0F THE ROSE.

Rejoice, lerti.-lern, and meet togc ther ail you
vviin love hr

R e<îrte exceedingly yeti whns have hieen iri
sorrow, th:tt vois inîa ipalp fnr jov. and lie sa-
iia:ed %witl Cýinfors. firofui lier hrcs-."i.;
lxv«-. (mInroit, or crnnencellneat of tile Ala±ss
for ii 4ili SiinilJ of Lent.)

Mýid-Leuat has ne, rny arrived-oine
haif of the Peilitcntial Fast is over-
the sinner is aimated to neiw combats
in the holy str-u2glc foi- heaven-the
ciieiny of oiur souis bas bzt~ n forced to

Cati not the just, but sinr'She
kncws too how prône failen man is tor
evil even frorn his youth. She fully
understands the natufle of the deadly
warfarc in wvhicli h.- is engaged. Sbe!
iows lIowv inanv sacrifices hýe has to

mnake, lxow many eneinies to combxat,
r Iow inanv hd.bits to renounce, how
mariv passions to subdue, liow many -al-
lurenuents to despise, and how znany
dangerous occasions3 to avoid. She has
Icarned froîn the Apostie that her be-
loved children have to stroggle flot
only against flcsh and bloo<l, but against
the Prince of Jjarkness, the Rutersa£o

resi grs niany an unhtappy victizm 1vhom tîuis darks*ame ilcrrnage. the spiritua1
he held in cruel bondage-the anugels thin-gs of wickedîuess in the high places;
of GoD have rejoiced over the conver- and h cIknswhtraead

SIOi o rnnya por innrandto isstrength, and courage and persever-
peace fui and happy fold the Good Shcp- -ance 1are nccessary for them in ordei
herd bas hrought hiome with reýjoicingI 0- htbise igomwihs(

many a weary and w andcring sheep ! !fers .i olence, and which none but the
AInd is flot ail this a c.:Âuse of rejoic- iviolent ivili bear away.

ing to the Church oui Mother ? Bu t Wi th heavenly wisdom. there fore she
c3fl bhe indulge in jo-- ini the midst of. sometimes minglesý, a portion of spirit-.



Ial jor with the sorroivs of bier dear,
chiltfiren, .ind licads tFrem by Hlope as
well a s by Pen ir. tc,-Faith and Love to
the glories of ilheir truc couniry.

\'a«iy of ber eidren' have listened
to, her maternai, voice. The irnpious
mian bas forsaken bis wvay, and the un-
just inan bis flboughts,and have retarned
to the LoRzD tlicir GOD.

The wrctched Piodigal who, was pe-
rishing with hung<er in a strange land,
bias froin hIe lowest àeptbs of biis mi
sery, heard bier affectionate invitations-
and contrastin é the delicious plenty o0'
bis Father's Ilouse with the foui biusk '
of swie which Satan fiiings Io bis hap
less victirns his beart vearns for the
paternal abode, biis soul is d1rencbed
,with bitierness, bis conscience is tom
~ . rIeinorse, bis cyes are filled -with,
1ýa Ili the iluidst of ail blis rniserv a
iýrkàlt rav fron Ille star of -race has
fa1gp upion bis darksoine spirit.

Andl his rebolution ;vas insfantlv ta-
ken. Ilè-r le said i l arise and 1
ill go o wy Fralhc-r.

îrd lie has arisen, an.d cerne, andî
cash hiniself at bis Yather's feet, and

cried out froin bis, lieart of heparts

miCf and bcfore Tzce!

atier Jcn2 -no long-er worili -
~c cUedtiy child: raake mfe as one d11

Ày 'i.-red servants!

And bis Father hias clasped himn to
ispardonirng bosoin, and the ingratitude
the pastis ail forgotten-and the nie-

-;-or, of -bis soin'. guit is drowned in

joy bocause the lost oiie is founid, bc-
cause the Dead is returned to Life
a<rain

And shall not thit lost one's mother
exelt ? XViII fot lier I'cart expand and
rejoice ? Who can wonder then that
even iii the mlidst of L,.m-t, she bas bier
Loetarc Sunday, on wbich she is con-
gratulateti and the rest of lier eidren
suinnmoned to partake her joy ?

Let us then _<n . Rejoire, O Jerusa-
lemi, and ineet tog4whr ail you wvbo
"ov lier

flejoice, Jerusalein, b ecause your lost
and en inc children have returncd. And
jneet togcether ail you who love this f en-
der otethat vou inav celebrate
with ber thlis féasi of !ladness, Ibis
trtuiph of repentiance, this de-iihtful
union of .1itial sw row and pa-rental love!

And yout wbo luire been in grief for
the Ioss of your bi-clthuîcil, rej-oice ex-
ceedingly, at tlheýr happy return to Vour
Faîbhcrs 11ouse.

Arnd yov, poor sinners, too long un-
happy, t00 long walowig uid itht
bulsks of sinel,Ib' nOw ireiu:h.,red V
Vcur Ilielaven!3y -aîber icu ire baci;
10 N OUr affrectionale Jolhc-r for (bat
Consolai ion mhich i ou soiigb]t for'
arinorigst strangers iii vai i-dov. x

exeeedingly, aye, and Icrap for loy and
ke saé aled icilki com fort from her'
breasis !

Als nought can liil Ille an-guibh or
the tearful and suffcring 'Cabe so nc
as the inother's bipast, so none but your
unother tbe Chureh knows how to con-~
oie you tlig werc in, t-orrow%, nc,îliins



7tei Grass. 5

can sitiate your fainishced souls so well 1 our path, as in the midsL of the austeri
as tie honicd millc -which flows so ties of Lent tie Church bias placed the
abundantly froin lier pure breasts !Sunday of rejoicing m-hichi cornes Uhiof

Sho lias another r faor lie souris us like a sudden --1eani of sunshine in
of gladness at this ii-leii! season t he -'looiii of a ~wnter's dav,remindin- 'ls

Shie %vishies to anini.-te, to encourage, lof the glories 'of the hicavenly spring
to fortify lier children. Shie fears they %vllii approaches.
rnav be I' earied, fiainting Ii fheir But whtshall ie say of those un-
xninds," an(] she ingiles a di-op of con .uippy children of the Church w'ýho are
fort vith the bitter cic *frpn-sIl feeding on the hiusks of si»ine, who

anico to Coninend it to thecir waverintr are yet in a strange Iand, who have haï-
lips. S'le relax\es soinewhiat of bier aus- dened their hearts in tlie day whcn t«h-y
tere mien, and '«cars a sinile of heaven- hieird the voice of the Lordwho have
iy conifèrt. She even perrmits beil ai- perforrnod no penance, renouncèé4 Ado
tars to bc decorated, and the va-31ed sins; brought forth no'good frui-? P:
roofs of lîir Temples to ring once moi-c Because the Lord is mnercifful, th_1?:
witb tlue organ's S Seet and flurilling'are un-rateful ; because lie de lays to
sound. st n ke, they refuse to repent ; they are

And ilh she not thus allure bler all %vickedness becatisé lie isi ait «o-
children on iii the nairrov and thorliv n ess. Those very attributes of nicirc7-
path that leads to 11caven ? iii she %viichl should w'in theii, hcarts, tbey furn
flot encourage tbem Il to fight the grood iiito wea')ofs o f ifljurv wjvth whCiell tlhey
fi-lht" and to " finish thecir course" of wounid thieir patient Be'nefactor again
salutary poac by persevering to the Olh ! tbey '- know flot that tlue be-
close of Lent inii thir lioly austerities Iiigflitv of GoD lcadeth thein to, pe-
that thevÇ iliav rise at Easter to a new niance ' -thlat " àcc'rdixig to their hârd

lif ?and impenitent hieafts, hley are treasur-

Filec Chrisf.ianis on1e born to penance. j u o IDmele -vat a~iL t
The wbole of this mortai ~Iinliace day of wvrath !11
is a continue(l Lent, a season of afflue- IAlas, alas ! on tfliat day ài' wrath it
lion, za lime of penance. Il ivi1I be. suc- will be Ilmore tolerable for Sodom and
ceeded by the truc Easier, thè rèçtl Pas- Gonîorrha than for the2l
chai Fcast of the Lamnb, the gloriois! Oiýe haif of the "-acceptable tinme" is
Resurrectien %vith Christ to a neivness Ipast ;, but nue haif of the Ildays-oc' sai-,
of life and Mliss which %vilI nover ciid. ivationl' stili reinains. And ivhat a Pre-
Frorn tinie to tinie as we pursue our. cious baif ! and how valuable is noti
sorrowful journey throughi this vale of jevery momentof this seasori of mèey-,
tearî4 a ray frorn above cornes zo e-4eer jto, them! Letthçm hasten ô ytlo iee



U 2%~e Cross.

yard evei at the eleventh hour, for this
may be their last Lent on eartli. Let
-6«hem be Ilnot unwise but, as wvise, re-
deeming the tiàie" the precieus 'thne
which they have lost, Let the ixiten-
siiy of their sorrow, and the fervour of
their love atone for the hearfless in-
gratitnde of the past. Let eaeh pour
sinrier cry out before it be too late -

IlConvert me, O God, and 1 sh ail be
converted.

IlHeal iny soul, because 1 have sin-
ed. to thee.

Il1 iil arise, and 1 wil re.turn, to my

Le.T LIS ?JRAY.

0 God, by whose wvord and powQr ail
thir.gs were m adc, and by wlîose tiod al

tigs are il*;rccted ; tlloil wlio art the

joand dt1lighit of eili the fui tiful: WC
iîurbly h)eseeclIi thy rnujesiy, tiîat iii thy
inercy iliou %ouldst vouchsafe ii.) hless ?l
and saîîctify this rose inost pleasîgngy to
the sighlt and smel, wviiich we îlîîs day
bear i Our lianis, in tok(en of spirittiat
j")y, ihlat the people dtevoteil to tlîee, be-
Ille brought forth from Ille yOke of Baby-
lonian ciaptiiity, by the grace of tlîv on-
ly-bý'gol1enl Son, wlu> iýj the glory and
exulfation of thy people Israel, of that
Jerusaleni wliich is abc>ve, our nio:her,
inay exhi~bitjov' again %uýitiî sin.ert; hjearts,
and as thy church, In bc>nour of thy
name, exults and rejoices in ibis sien
Iiiis day ; dar thou 0 Lôrd bestow upon
it~r true anti perfect jny, and._accepi.ng

- C1.mn B1es~ing the Rosee hi-r devot on, remit lier sins, fill lier with
faith, Cherisi lier wilth j;-vgiVene.4S, pro-

~TheRomri onîlfs avelnenîc her ii înercy. desiroy zi)! ativersi.
eoctçstemedý oni the 4th Suvday in Lýente ty, andi gÉant lier ail prosperîîy : o that,
on icih thL- church s:iigs Mn the Iritroit, bv the fruit of gooti %woirs, she May pass
Lýbtu'îè Jeru salemn, to blest a golden ,'r tu the odour of Ill- ointnments of ihiat
raei-al to present it, afier a solenui flower, 1ýhich, produced fromn the ros't of
h irýb~ rrra, to sornie great prince, iftlhere Jesus, is my)stie-allv pr'oclhîimed to be the
happen.4 to be sucit a persotnge at tbe flowver of the fi)dand the Illy ofthe val-
Romuan cotirt. IfÇnot, the rose us sent ola iys :with whom, in cglory above, may
soinie king or prince, necordinc tu thbe sPeoc iî i h ait ih

plensxIre of Ille IHnly Father : ba~ the 1nd ph -ves-and reignr%, &c.'
Peeis acciismied ~>ç'~lu Who l"s~t

the cardînals,& as to whonr lie shiai pre- the golenh rse bi liolînsca7iits
sçnt the rose. *A 4mail, aiîar is prepared gle oewhbla nisatr
for Ille occniiaon, titar ee place whîence iover it a littie musk ; ne then spriYukles
the Pope -vakes his vestrnenft. ani, uponihwt oywtrnt nessi.tt
the altar, aie 'placed two candlesisw ks. ring illese cerernonies the rose is held by
The.N.pe, -vested witlh an a-:icej, alb5 a cierk o>f ilie Cainera 'apos, talica, wVho
girdie, stole, cope andmitre, approaches xWgest;nohebtifteCir-
ilis aitar, and, takf-rrÈ ôff bis mitre, say-s :1 0a ecn h tnso h ihai

V. Our help is in the nanse of the lc ue nn i oe h arii h
i rose In bis ieft hand, and giving bis be-

R.or mdd.ae nderh nediction with luis righi, proceeds to the
R.. ho mde havenami arh chupel, bis cope being heiti up, tih c-ch
~~~ s ide,.hý ( Cr4inal iDeacon. Whenfh'W
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-rose to the first iientiorned Cardinal Dea-
cOn, whio delivers it to the clerkz of the
caiera, ;and lie places à t pon the altatr.

Wlieii miiss is fiiuislied, tht. Po pe pr-avs
beflore the a!îar, aud afierwards receiveb
the ri se, and (:arrl'es it to lils cliiinier
If the personage, tu %Vh.4m it IS t Og-

yen, is present, !ie is r-utnfni)îed, uîand
lie kïneels at the Pope's fteet, the Pope
presents the rose to hiri, saying: Re.
Celve a rose from Our liands, who tlloug( l
muuiw'o rthy, hlil the place uf God upon
earîl,, by wluivi rose Is thnfidne .103
'of the ti 'vo cittes of jcrusulein. tha Is the
clîurchi triumnphant and militant ; 11%,
u Iich i,; mnanifested, to ail the ftituthfui
of Christ, th;ut miost beautiful fi )%ver,
whiclh is the joy and cr"ovn of ail the
Saints: receive tiîis, nimst be<oved $oi,

wh>art nolei, pc1tverftil, and cndloved
'vth -niwh streco-th. aecording to thue
world, iluit tilou 1naycst be illucit more
ennohh-'d witl everx' virtue ini Cl!rist our
Lord. illke a rosetree pinted tipon ihe
stre.ims of miain wvaters, whicli grac.e
na y He, of [ls al-undaiuni cicmrencv,

vouic:hsalè to gtr.lit thee, wIIo is iliree anci
(ine for e.ver, Amien. In the n;iine of the
F;îtler, and of the Son, and of the Hioiy
Cihost, Amien.' 'lhle person, to whoin
the rose is tlius preseîrted, aufier kissina
thie hand and foot of the Pope, rturils
his tiiznkis, and', bearing the cross in his
P3and, is arcomnpanied to, bis iioise h3,
the cc>iiege o1f4,urdin;sis, betiveen the
tivo senior Deacciis after ail the other
C tiinals, escorted also by the officersi>fl
the-,~ma court.

The~ Seven Words of Jesus on the
Cross.

F'OURTH WORD.
Ut GOD, MY GOD, WHY HAST TROU FOR-

SArEN MUE?
Mautt. xxvii. eS Mark xv. 34.

GO $ ioMplain ; bis 8UffErifg§,

therefore, must be great. 0 yo.u w

Ipass by the way, corne and sec, if th(
be any sorrow like to, his 6r6.
(Larnentat. i. 12.) And to %.hat, irn.
deed, can we compare it? la- it ta
the sorrow of the two cuiprits, who are
suffering the ramne puýnishment at each
side of him ? But w4'at a Àdifference !
They were far froîn being put to,
death, like Jesus, for their san~ctity anud
innocence.--They had not, fre"- thie
evening before, experienced that inoz'taI
sadness which covered the w'hole bod;r
of our Saviour with a bloody sweat.
They had flot been sold by one friend,
abandoned by others, and betrayed by
a kiss. They had not been for an en-
tire night, during whichi the only nou-
rishment Jesus to ok w'as to do his fa-
tlier's will, barbarously dragged. fromn
one tribunal ,to t.iotir-frori the san-
guinary high priest to the tiinid gover-
nor-Îïoin this weak governor tq a de.
riding king, and sent back agaiun from
this insulting king to the unjust gover-
11o1*, by ivhom, after havii)g proclainied
his innocence, he is condemined to
death . They had feit none of that
atrocious scourging, in which the exe-
cutioneis, forgetful of humani:y, and
the very law itself, whieh forbad them
to infiiet more than fifty stripes on a
cuiprit, had inflicted a couinttess multi-
tude of scourges on Jesys, And rende r-
ed his e,..tire body one immense woind.
-They had iot borne the instrument
of their punishment on a mangled and
bleeding body,-they had not ibirice
fallen under the heavy weighit of theïr
crosses and sufferings-the Jews bad
flot hurried their crucifixion with that
férocious impatience, whieh tbey
sheived to Jesus. It was welI for them
that. their e'cecutioners were otherwise
enppged, ôA-at'4eýy~-they werýggn



tirely occupied ivith Jestis alone. It are the iniquilies oJf us ail, wh!oii Gûci
iwas into, his head that thdy had diriven has phu cd zipon Jesus. (isa. 53, 5.)
the crown of thoins. For Jésus atone 0 God ! ivhat a frightful burthien ! Ai!
they ieserved their cruel bloivs, their the sins of ali men, ail the iniquities,
'Vile phlegm, their clarnours, their in- ail the atrocious deeds, ail the hcùrrors
buIts, their bla.spheiinie;, and outrages Nvhieh have been e.oininitted to the end
of every description. Jesus alone hiad of the ivorld, proeeuding froin the
his miother at bis feet, iviilst he iv'as bearts of mon, Ilke so manv impure
dying. Added to this, the extraordi- serpents corne to take refug e ini the
nary sensibility vvhich m~ust have been heart of Jesus. Ali! behold what
feit by bis 'divine body, the perfect rends and torments bis heait more than
organization of whicUiwa!. fot derangred ail the phiegin and insuits! Behold

*by the shadow of sini, or excess. iwhat covers bis sacred face with an
Pilate ivas apparent! * ignoiant of, or' incomprebiensible s'haine ! C'onfusiou

aticeast forgot ail these circumstances, has covered niyface. (Ps. 18.)
ivhen he ivas astonished in the evening, Shamne ! wvhat a tormient sharne is,
that Jesuis wvas already dead, whilst the when it enters into the presence of
tvo thieves were stili breathing. Wbo virtue ! XVhat a tormient then must flot
does flot see that il) this long series of the confusion of Jesus, %vho ivas
moral and physical suifering, that Jesus i innooreince itself, bave been, ivlen bie
hid endured a thousand tinies more ;appeared loa(led ivith crimes, in the
than was sufficient to cause bis death. presencie of a tbrice huly God
if he had flot been pleased to retard it, T Jo his confusion and his suffring-
that he imiight suife! more, by a more 1and what sutTertin, A su;Tcring wiiich
than human power ? is necessary before Qod's justice ta ex-

For our parts, -- itbout sharing in piate tho-e ver'y cr*imles of iwhich wve
this astonishsacnt o; Pilate, !et us0take have spoken. Noiw, thoii-h the irna-
advantage frr ~by reflectin, , hat ginatiora is incapable of rcprcsentin-
above ail thé iniseries which wve have i ta itself ail the irnmensitv of our S a-
described, this divinè Saviour had ex- vioii' s sufrnvet it Cil) go so far as
periended another sunreing, of ivhich ta be overwh%-Ieliied by the idea which,
thie former I)resfit us but a faint it may conceive of it. 'i'he contrition
iim1age. Yès, ye blind and barbarous which ive cold and Insensible sinners
Je, pe 5orpo tad von ivill fée for our- crimes, is I sorrowv that

sce thaf in pcr.secutiig, this God-Mali, irar-ely affects our sensitive part. It is
yoUr bands inflict offly the seýcond blows 1frequentiv no more- th.in a meaiféc-
upc.n limi. An àni isibIe bahd bas al- tion of the spirit, which corisidiers it the
ready strce him :an invisible band greatest of zdi misfortunes to have of-
bas izfliîeâ those cruel ivounds up- fended God. And blessed be the God
on himI to which you have only added, of Mercy, bis goodness is satisfied with
.aecauî they have persecutcd h lm this sorl* 0-i. 1-eaven forbids to deli-
wvhoni thou hast .srntcn. (Ps. OS, v. jver oui-selves up to a sorrow v wbose
27.) Éut, cazi I describe, O Lord, liveliness wvould interfore %vith our ex-
ýhese divine and invisible -wounds isterice or our health. But if God
And yet I ought to, do so, for they are spares us 1h this inanner, he bas done
the work oFxnj' hails. "' Theseonds jso at the eXýense J., bis own Son, alld



Jesus Christ lias cndlured for our uver troat lits mily sol) il)>II ulî a îî-nîllilt!,
sqkes, that, bitter and profound grief, lie sces in hiîn only au vt gi Gad,
wilîi l u its eoul soi-roiiJul, eL1ei %vhosec patertial lidea.; as ' î~î
uizto deathI. awnl ilhc> rt>io~u fetizi i «Ini tlii n but

That perfect contrition, wvhichi certali iflresentmct for .1 Soit, %V111 iq
1,0,11 %vlio are c pl penttrated ivitu cha;rg-rid %vth :hle Iniquitiles of' thtose vvlio,

grtlief for tht'ir offetices acainst God, feel iaOffnldhi.Tis~ thoihe
in such a Imatiner as Io cause Iliejir de:1;1 o xrssb.1ys nd hvhs
VVas feit bv JUSUS Christ f*o î ail nen, ilid Ilh*ou fborsaken) fil ? for GOL wdias alwavs

î;> cai o ilumin arlculr, nt v' (il himi , but It ivas fi-01m tbis ver il-
J'or ecdi of thei in p rouar n t lus
fîor ea1) flog the!u1 é- (suct a degree 1 .vi presence thaL si:rtitng the itmnclisily

ho uchan xtet, ha itou %vie lie was eub" oendure thern.

îlot b o uch Sav t fil <,rie f Bult ]et us noedeeply examine thir.
~vIic hîiute the Ilt*iilt of J-,.us t dral imp:in. XV uet;t ti

(J stn i: ed~m a st I ma ak!n'îlc i edl 11) alti Wicr-g in~ as .i esus'
have ever existecd, or N'010 shahil ever e-, ihen, igiudi Illte C;lusez of this di-
ist, it wvotld bo enouih tc> cause tîloir vi lb; a ha Iidtintienit ? L, muloîîbiuedy nO~*

deiith, 0 si aner,) rnIi tate l'or an In-; XVhy, tliereture, deoes lie eî!qirc, anîd
siant) at least on iihîý. abýss of sorrot% ! ý .s î!î en1ypîntc ihu

a eply ?-Thtis is a in, stery-but àt is
Otir generolîs Savi<tur, Jesuis Chirist,, one whiicti ive, Cai eCas;ly ICl12t1 ate. Je-

uip to t!îîs momlent sprililouttedt this unie f, sus ase h h-G 1 in f aeî il ii-nu
and c n Ingluis gro1-at sot.d, ait' lus. li order bo excile o Ir tîtioand to
îzu;nonse love, lie tXLI& liemlik( I. n tc.achl ls thIt il Is Our dot v to enquirc
zieitvork oif nuercV 0o1 ail mnen toget lier. i to tlle cdause and Io rtelect upoli it.

by pr.lyîtr for lits ex-cul iners. Front Ut,, (toS fot aflswcvr, ;iu order tilat ive
thlence, vvihoiit hovMe*for a momnent m11V InS*%%er in lits ùite r rather, Jestie
losinc si'rIit of Ille Critire %varld, vvhon Chri,.t lias -lven an excellent answ;vt-r him-
lic redeenis, lis hgis are fi xed on il scli>. Put il) "liai LetW ? Luius read Ille
penlient sîntuer, tliel o OU I lus moiher, anîd 2 tsi psail:ii, fruin hicli tItis cc>mplain'.t
on lits fîieni. TIhey a t ]etigtl INvere di-ý ls Cxtracte(, aîd~1!! ets~esto

rue ed himu slfa ttits momnt. Lt; hua ve etitirul v -rec ited diiinc !lis Plassion.
wVas ilionih;t ogw doivn 1», . con- Ipieî.e ive see, tîtat alier tîtese wvords
scîoisuuessoi itls ci-il, anud as faril- vchf'roili thte vers' co'mmenceme'nt of
ed at uiî )ivn appecarance, i't-î ofiitue ps;îl-i ;MyG ,unC , Vi'ht
mIerelyi [luliî~,h cities alatid, a., the thoni fursake nie, it is in«mrd1itelv ad-
i-avangiist Hifo~rts US and 9rw humi- decth cri Crof îîiy sîns are flur froiU lflV

Sel Ir, if wO 111-1Y say s0' 1h1i Ie bosotu of ilelirfce.
Go iil of ihlat God %v'hîo hacl strileen bmi Be.iiuolt ilheil this reply, whicli should.
to Implore con.,ohation. It Is to hani Illeu be ours. anud which is î-,.ilv ours, hccausc
lit, znddressces liitiielf, and vvîllu hmi lie ]S Jesus", 'ulho vvas sandtit v l'uself; had no
fienicelonwvard to treut, evCii to lits labî oluer sins b)ut our sis ; .but iliis ainsvVer
sigh. lie madeo ili the silence of' gricz, ado

My Gaci ! My God ! wvhy hast îî'ot, ttic uîîost prolound con fusion, and hiecoîî-
lbrake me? M G d, iw odIt is: tinues tu sighi betire his God; and fo, in-

no long7er, My Failier, Jesus no loiitger1 ý'ok'c lits assistance, vvith hIe grC-4test
bîholds in Iirni a fatiier. Did a fatiieri IDcro''nltemsituhîg1n~ae
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aIS We tnay pe.-cuive in the remainder ut'
the psitlm, ilie lengîth of whichi alorie-
,prevents us Çrcm qwîîting it liere nt fuisl.*

* ýa a lesson, chribtians, and at tlhe
j.iîlie lime, %lini a CC)nsolatiuîî is -af-
forded us by ilîis word of the àl.in-Godi
'rie Son of God, Ille Justi the HoIv
Orie by excellence, meets w'ith n total
ab-«andonment on the pirt of fils faltier,
býecause lie is loisdeci with our sins. Shail
we, sinners-shlil Wtý, the et ternies of'
the Most I-lighi God, dare to pretend that
he would never chastise uis A And wliat
iwould become of us, if bis Son did fioi
endure his anger tur our saliesq And
what shail become of u-,, if we kinrw
Dlot how ho profit by the suffé.-ings awl
patience of liis Son, but submittîng p.1-
tiently ho our own suffering*s, after his
e ;i-«mple ?

Nevertheless, the àfan-God coniplains

*Thîis is the psalm which is cornmonly
called the I>salmnof the l'aszion, hecnîuse
our Savio ur pronounced ils first ivords,
on Ille cross, and because througliout il
the 1sa.1mist evidenly spealis of tuec per-
son of the luhure Mfessiah, whose perse-
cutions and sufferings lie recounîts %vith
such minuteness ofdeta il, as to relate to
the castine of lots amongst thle soldiers,
for his raimeits. Now, ive cannot doubi
but thiat our Savirlur addressed to God.
during his mortal lire, and at suitat.,l
lumes zind jýlaces, tîtose prayers which
the lI<)Jy Ghost hiad previously prepared
for his lips; by th'e mnistry of his pro-.
phets. There is qnohing, therefore, miïc
pr<b.-b!e:ý nnr more edifying Io believe,
than titat this Main of Sorrows, duringi
his Passion, recited lle enir_.i of this
psalm, as he bis here quoted ils opening
words,t

t We will publish hereafter an expo-
sition of this Psalrn, written by the trans-

and siglis under the blows of thue paier-
nal 4-and. Wle therefo>re, wve.-k dust and
asiles, are allowed Io complatin, 4',.lI)en
Gud strllis lis ii our tuifl. Bul. to whVloin-
slial ive cornplain, exccpt God lî:mself,
in imitation ()f Jesus? But as wiîs Ille
case witit Jesus, and %vill lie so with us
for a rnuch better runson, we shall liard-
ly haqvu openect our mouilis Wivlin ve must
close them agaiin, to listen iwithuin us top
this %vlthering ;înswer-' It i -s the cry of
yonr .ýins îliat lis brought ýjuese chlas-
Iltit.:eils upc>ii 'oui

Neverîlwlusv wreat soeser aur
sins muy, le, lut us never despauir, but
continue to priiy hike our S-ivitbur, wvith
fervour and confidence, andti t Gud,
%vit( immediately has.tns to console, vylli
comifurt ltt least at the moment appoint-
ed by his rnercy.

'L-ct us aiso remark-, tbid in order to
express bis grief Io the Lord, Jesuis em-
ploys the lauugluge of Ille l-oly Glinst.
Let us inale use o)f the holy scri!, ure
inu our prayers. It alone lins -)IIS()Iil)g
expressionrs, Words sweeter titan honey,
says t le pè:;lnilst. Let uszabove aimialie
use of those wluich we hiave beard Jesus
lpronouflec,-«Nly God, nmv God, wvhy hast
thnu forsaken Ill q2 O1 ! llow attentive
uvili flot God be to a Complailit wh:lich
the rnouth of hi 's expiring Son resound-
ed ini bis ears ! Let us pronounce these
%words particularly upon our bed of sugony.
lie ivili imnoine thiat Fie stihi hiears the
Sound of the voice of hiS ai2onizillg' Son-
On our bed of agoruy likewise, let us,
afier having d;sclluirged our duty towards

iiin, nera~nourseiivs with Gýod aione,ieven to, oui last breaih.

FIFTH WORD.

1 T111R!T."

Jolin Xix. 24.
Titis thirst which Jesu feels, is t hýthe same time both natpral and mystc

nious. In additio.n to his having takep
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nothing since the evening before. Ille jesus t.aIqted i, -ind ilnt Ils PRins wvere
quantiiy of bl<sod wvhirls li isazd Iost, tficreby, increesed is soin ethiig (if 11e-
ihe ex(e5si' e pi %vilui lie lad under- msent, witho"it donbt, but almn',st noiisgtii
gone, were sufl1iet to cause un extreme in addition tu so m:îny su fférings. More-'
illirst. Foir, as St. (Vril renmurk.s;, it is over. it %Wuzs nut to iliose whu surrouinded
thle peculiar etlect of intense paiis to, ex- lîttil that lie partiefflarly decired his

cite te natu ni i se sirongly ais io tihsrst. The wvordw i1fehr r-
ahsortb the liiteriqr iiquids, and set the tiounces, is not addressed flie thse pre-
entrails on fire ljisce froin the dry- ceding, to somce particular flesno. li
iiess of Ille ii1cte asnd niuth, tises a is a sigh which issues fremn the bot-
colisuming, thîrsi, which noth)ing, Can ex tom of his ,,ronizincr sou!, lt the renieii-

ins. Iiujd.d s flifilled to brance of' his God, and of the redemp-
tile letter in (]gr Saviotîr, that e>xPrCssiofl tion vi'hich he is achieving, a sigh that
of ibe 21ujs llwich perhapshe re- is directed at thie same timne to heaven
ctted at the moment hie -spoke Iiis fiffil and earth, te God and maun, to ali manl-
%W(r(l-Nty strc-:ngth is dried up~ like a kind, adprelryt i inr.I

Poislherd, and( nsy tongue biatil cleaved etli.tt5sortertrcfaer

to ryon iss, mreo (v.s 16.)ie mial tenderness, and of those consola-
EVit y th oe orféin whes s acquained tions of God, who lias forsaken him. If

.wthte ufeig hC h socse he his it is because lie sees the
by t'îîrst. But it is those particularjy finsi fGda eghtkn hýfienshi ofv Godt at, ingt takin theeth

whn or ha fet i, a nsomeit îlne th place o f his wrath, and extetading itself
eanu feor jbst ida it. ene te all those whoim he has redeemed at

pious persn wJ o va sa lt ned on ist the price of his bieod. If le thirsts,
deat be wih asimlar eatandthistit is to see ail men hastening to hira, to,

said, that he had never comprehiended, te unite themselves te hiim, te enter ini-
until then, those -words of the psairnistt i hRwtlhm adnhiad

;ý'tiehi ch -,vas fond of repeatiîgM i ttwthhradi imad
dried1 -p lik a41 pohrd ie they inay receive the Mercy

.strengtli 'ts re plkaposr which leimplores ; and to give lare, at
anid rny ton gue hath, cleaved to rnyjaws. leastsm daothunrslebe
And lie said he juidgcd by this tormerit sm dac h nrn1ta

what~~ htoforavCrha expression of a holy father, he thirsts,
But at best %% e sliould only impe rfeet- "nolrt ehrsl[ts uic i

ly onirclendtins divine toiment, if we thirst. SITIr SITIIII. (St. Greg. N8Z)-
lycospdr eel asantrlt irs le thirsts for the conversion of siinn-ers--
conie i nîrely as ai i maturaithir he thirsis for the perseverance of thse

nîielyusaer as li i i ago just--lie thirsts for the salvation and hap-
plishinig vr oa of blis father's wil,) pils of the entire world.
the tltçsUgls Of Jestis ruuinng tlsrougli,
il we may sa>' Se, zill the oracles that re-
laied io humr, perceived therc was one,
which as Sit. John tells ps, was net yet SrtîrlGeins.

fui.jihle(. It nad been foretnld, that in ON HUMILITY.
bis .thirst they should give hirn vinegHr
to drink, (Ps. [xvili. 26.) and fie imme- he petrae thf filodthat d hube-
diately eays, he is thirsty. His exocu- islpntae teeois n e
pôonerp t.hen fulfilied the prophecy, and turns flot back tili the Most High re-
pre&ertted hima vinegar to drink j thiat garda it. Eelet. xxxv. Si.



Have patience in huit.ibid. ii. -1. 1 wviil glor%- iiu îîo-Lin but iny wcahk-
Whiv is carth and asiies proud ? ibid. nesses. il. Cor. Xii. 5.

X. 9. Be huml>le iii tbe sight of the Lord,
Where huniilitv is, there also îs wiz- end he svill exa!t yOu. .faies, iv. Io.

doim. Prov. xi. 2. Be 'pou hunxbled, therefore, under
1I'.miilitý goc.dî before giory. ibid. ;the ightv haiid f God, that lie mnay

Xv. 3s. exait vou Mi the tilic of' visi atien. I.
Gior'; .ShaHl uphohi the hiumble of, Pete-r v. Ü

spirit. ibid. xxix. 2â.
Thelic -cater thowu art, the more do'

.thou humble thyself in ail tliintgs, and iç S'titioiis for Lent.
thou shalt find grace before God BE- r .11 1 R D S Tr A T 10 N
dles. iii. 20. ORE10 HS.

Because they have bec-n humbled,.14 i hr TOe THE tOhe Sac.-CSrp
;Mill not destroy them. ii. Paralip. Xi. Terari h SardSitr.

fle wvill Save tbe hiuirib)le of spirit. 1 t-( reinariable accounts of the Iloly
Ps. 33. Ghost. 'l'lie lirst is ilhat afte1 - i'k crea-

A contrite and humble hcart , tien, the Spirit of God inoved ùver uic
.thou îwi!t flot despise, Ps.. ;-0. ! waters, and iparted fruaitfuliiess bo ai!

.He has aitended to the prayers of the « those things whein the successive
humble, nor lias lit dlesp.ised thcir su)- order of God's ors were to. fili andi
Phecation. Ps. ci. adorii tbis ivorid. 'l'lie se-cond is thai.

Nottous O or fot e sbut tý after the ascension ofiJestis Christ into
t.îiyname giv gior. i~ l haven, the lIolv Spirit deseui.ded up-

3 -1% alo on the Aposties, and qiualfi'el theni îo
Thou -,vert alaspleaseed %vit1î thîe J ischa r1e the functions' of 'their

prayer of the ineek and the humble. 1iitv eodtw rainta
.Judith, ix. 16. Minitre Beoi d th rati cf thot

Lear»i qf 7ne, for 1 arn rncck and cliurclb. On both the Holy Ghiost
humble of heart, and 3/oit shah -ihnd rest: peurs forth his vi;vifyinz influ-
for Your seuls. MNatt. \i. :29. cuýce. He an&mates, lie streîîgtheris.

Wliosoever shall exait hîiself, shail lie becoz:ies, as- it *%,ire, the sOUl of
be humhled, and wlosocver shall humn- ivo worlds-the. one sensible andI ia-
ble himself, shall be exalted. Luke xi. terial, the other Invisible and spiritual.
14. 1iudr~ac on one side, that i iatter

Beeause lie biath regarded the huimi- roiffii mov'c of iLteli, bv a much strong-
lity of bis haniaid, for beho!d, from er raoîit %voi.d be incapable of pro-
henceforth ail generations shali cali me ducing inin e the principle of tbonghit
blesscd. Luke, i. .18. and on ilhe otiier. that if the churcli ie

1 knio% how to humble myseif, and 'quired Ihe influence of c lioly (hiost,
bow to abound. Phill. iv. 12. lui order to 'becomi, the children of the

.What hast thou,that thou hast flot re- rnothir of Ccd, it is impossible for me,
ceived ? i. Cor. iv. î. withlui.the sanie Divinc" Spirit to be

If anT body t1lunks himselfomtigbri of God, to live for God,- or Ioencr-
while lie is really nothing, lie deceives ter, at the close of rn 11fe, tt tfbe bosom
him--elf.-Gal. vi. 3. of God. 0 wvhat lhIi w+a ehent
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whât uziction ia thesé tivo truths

Everythinc, that 1 ain, wlicilicr as a ra-
tional beine, or as a Chiriztin depends i
upon îhein.f

O Hloly Spirit ! source of all fruitful-
ness, of all acti.on, of --Il sanctity, 1
prostrate invscKlý in fthv I)resen-,-, and
avow, v. ith shamne, my ig~norante and
ingratitude. 1 have knownVl that you
are one of the three D)ivine I>crsons ;
that you p)roeeCd frorin ail eternity
froiid the two firzzt ; that vou are the
substamiài1l and infinite lo've of the Fa-
t'lir and ffih Sonî ; that as the Father
secs hiniseif in bis Wot d, and has in
iin the nolcg of ail existirg and

pass11)le beings, so h-, lovecs hirnself in
You) O Divine Spirit ! and lie loves in
you cverý ý!- 1) tihat Is ooaiid arnia-.
ble. But I1 have not eonsidered that
everytl,iir which e\is3ts in the universe
bas received f:oin you activity,
stren-th. motion a-id beauitv. () Gocl

niaîîuatecreurcanud t!iose -who are
deprived of uîci.t:orprociajîn
the df.etfunciions ~ ihthe(y per-
foi-n i this %vorld ,andmiidocd îvith
reûs.3n incessantlvp'uih bv the exer-
cisc of their fitetiti.,s. it- excellence of
vour gifts. Buit %vbat,1 is iorc, ; ur

ouls. w inadorned wfidi zrace' are
y.c u r'teziple. Yoti du-cil iii £hem ivith

corplaenc, ou unite then te the
Father anîd the Son, yon are the prin-
cipIte and bond of the divine adoption,
- ou zrc t'ai Pledge, of their righit ta the
inheritance of lieaven.

O ineffable îhysterv ! God lias twice
conimunicatcd liimnself te our nature,
ail wca.k and lirnii:d 3s it is. First, in
givinz àt W.; onliv Sýon and seccondly
in pourinz Eis lioiv Spirit upon it.
Jesus Chirist lias recivcd us hi' bis
blood, anmi the IIoly Ghost basq sancti-
fiedl us by bis gifts. Jesus Christ bas
pitbase-d the church by dolivering

himself for it., and ilie liolv Gliost has
formed it by iinstructing ;t, 1w strength-
ening it, and by extendin- it even to
the extremities of the carth. .JEsucs
CHRIST IS OU.R ADVOCATE W114 )OS

PATHE:R,' and the JIOLY Giio.ýr Pr.Y
ETI! IN !US, and PoR us, %virii u-,SPE.K-
ARLF.GROANIINCS.i Jesus Christ feed-3
us with bis adorable flcsh. and the Hlo-
ly Ghost mnakos us expc-ricnce the lifu
of love in this heavenlv nourishrnent.

0 love ! O preejous gift of the Di-
vine Spirit ! What wo uld %-.e be with-
ont love. What ivould ive be witliout
Vou, 0 Hioly Spirit? Dreadfui truth!
Lov.e is in heaven, and forrns the hap-
piness of the saints ; love is on earth,
aund consoles the fiiends of God ; but
love is flot in liell, and hence the de.-
v'ils and the reprobate w~ho dwell there,
-ire filed with despair. Spirit of iny
G.od ! voi are in this place of darkness
and horror by your power and your jus-
tire. but voni are floit herc by roui-love.
One spark of vour divine charity would
extinzuish ail the fires of the abvss, and
change !his darksoni. prison into a
place of delight8. Ali ! when 1 had
the misfortune to lose vou, 0 holy Spi-
rit, I could stili, by the, tears of pe-
nance, animated bv Vour grace, recal
vou to my heart ; and vou did not dis-

damn to béstow me vour favours, and to
forget niy wanderings. But in bell
therc are no more visits of the Hoiv
Ghost. no other return of charitv', no
more Ilive for lever, and couseqoently
-there are eternal rcgrets, eternal gnash-
ing of teeth, eternal bitterness of heart.

At this reffection, 0 divine Spirit ! 1
amn seized xvith a imortal fear; to lose
with vou the hope of loving you! But
what shall 1 do, O consoling Spirit ! in
order to desiver myself from, so grent a

4 Rom.- -i26
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imisiortune! Tlbe Apostlehas defied ali i -,ould have been aîuiongzt the num
tbings, present and future, to be able to :ber of is admirers and fiit4'fuI disci-
ever separate hini from y-ou.* 1 dare pies. Mary hacard froni bis inouth, du-
flot use the same language, because [ ringU thirty ycars, the words of life.
feel iny wcakness and my inconstancy ; What effeets did flot s0 intimate
in order that you may entirely and for 1a union produce in this holy sou 1.
lever possess it. In mnv hands, the j To wvhat deg-rce of contemplation did
heart which is so feeble, would be jshe flot arrive ! What knovlcdge did
badly regulateil ; 1 have lost it number- she not acquire of flie mysteries of'
legs imes; for it is losing it to sepa- C od ?
rate frorti y.ou, 0 Spirit of my God ! i We arc sornetimes surpriscd that the
Mfay it henceforth belong to you ! EvangePli;ts have related sQ littie con-
Wound it Nvith one of those darts »ý,ith cernin±-- tbis blessed crenture. This is
.%which you have pierced the hearts of wbat constitutes ber glory ; she lived
your saints; burn it with- one of tbose in retreat, iutent UI)of ivhat she learn-
tongues of fire wbich you poured out ed in the school of her Son. The
on the Aposties ; inebriate it %vith that saints are never more wortby of
delicilous ivine, ,which the Spouse of the admiration than when fev of their ac-
Canticles tasted in the cellar of the tions are recorded. It is aproofthiat they
bridegroom. MNay 1 be ail love for you bave led bidden lives-, and conceaied
.alone, ?,nd may ail false hope disappýýar their virtues, which is the bieroisim of
at your presence, O eternal Love, who the sZaints. 'Mary excelled ini this point
,reignest with the Word, at the bosom 1she treasiured up e-;erv thiiu- in her
of the Father, aad %who ivili not cease to 'heart, aceording bo t he expression of
reign for ever and ever! the Evangelist. (Luke, ii. 1 9.) Men

are unwo,-thy to entcr this sanctuary
FOURTH STATION. where the iiniity liad formed with

TO IME flLESSED VGI.us suchl intlni2fc Union.
W2e do not sufficiently know the holy Wc have a hundrcd times recited the

Mother of Cod. Perhaps we have so;ne Canitiele of the Ble-ssed Vir-iii, but
4devotion towards ber ; but, besides t4his, have not compilrelietned its hidden
very little idea of her grandeur or me- ineaning. It is evervî hin- that faith,
rit. Methinks tihere are three things humility, andI gratitude could produce
that ouglit to attach us to her, and in- in tlic most perfect degri ce. Let us for
spire us with great confidence in ber iu- flic futuire ieditate upon if, and learn
tercession. First-The bappiuess which from flic very lips of this Hiol Mother
albe enjoyed of conversing wit.h Jesus of God what wc oughit to be.
Christ for thirty years. Second-The O Sacred Virgin in whoni the Word
silence whi-eh the £vangelists have ob- wvas mpade flesh, 1 implore your holy
served on the most of bier actions. 1protectinn for thc Chi4rch to which you
Third-The sentiments contair.cd in have given Jesus Christ, for ail those
he-r admirable Canticle. twho do not knoiv God flic Saiour, the

We sometimes wish La have lived at object of your tenderncss ; for careless
t14e time wben Jesus Christ appeared and indiffcrent Christians who have
in the world. WVe imagine that we l ittde knowledge of you lbecause

they know flot Jesus Christ, or
knovr him irnperfectly ; in finp, for
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iiyseif, who desire sincecly to beIong two men. The good artisan mith S.reat
tû Jesus Christ. To whomn could 1 5un iplicity answc-red, that these two nien'
mnore proper!y conýdc mn iiitercsts or --d oftcn brought bf'm a like succour,
entrust iny sentiments than tre you ? w'hen in want.
You were the depositary of the secrets,'
of the -Most fiikh. Obtain formie the gift
of a Iively faith in thesýe iunhappy tintes AVE MAI!S STELLA.

-when the iinmer of the true faithful linil, citiren of lienei, ilte ceu fiarb
is so lUnpited. Obtaimn for ie sonne de-' audo tlie %v.iiiiertir herrt 1telow,
grecs of that profoumd humiEty ivhich
formcd your characte?. May I clesire',
in imniitatiioin ofyou, tcû be unknown in
the wvorld, and profourmdly humbled be-
fore God. à-ou had all the tities that
roulad .istingutsh a pure creature, and
they str-ved to mnake yoil understand
more clearly the adv;antag-e of b bing
nothing Nii the prcsence oftbe Supreine
Being. 1, on the cordrary, have de-
served to bc the reproach of the wvorld,
and vet 1 forgýet invbelf se far as te ce-
*vet its esiceem. May Vour exainplc iii-
struct and humble inc. In fine, obtain
for me the love of Jesus Christ vour son
and the happirless to die in pronounici>g
his Iloly Name anid yours. Amen.

AN.ECDOTEF.

A poor artisan had m.Xit his con-
stant practice never to refuse an alnis
te the poor. Une diaY, hiaving distri-
btited almost ali the bread iviiich bc
had in his house, lie iN is-bed to gi ve the
last remainin, piece te a poor mani who

czâme to itis door. Ilis children repre-
sentcd te himi, tli«,t the piece of bread
Nvas thec onlv reniainin- food to support
their existence. 4t F'ear fl, saladlie
to them, '- as long as 1 divide mv bread
%vith Jesus Christ, wve shzil nceerwant.11
lu fact, a short lime after, two men enm-
tered bis s!;op witm a basket of bread,
an&d on retiring left it behind thern.
Father Versigu, Who at tbat Urne Vi!s

Tlîrotwn ore lîreit aur-c, %%a vlaiin uhy c=ro,
Quve ilrn front livriI util timita woe.

Chorus,. !MIcther ci" Chrrjul, bir of ihe zen,
Pniy for the wvdertr, lyrny l'or me.

0 pintie, chnsin nndt sp>ffl.ts :nnid,
W~e sih':uteru; itinke uur p.niyer xhrou-11 t1--e

Rertititi thv ion il).-i fie lin-_ laid
Tig jrire Of our itgiqtsily.

Chorus. Vir-1ii inst puire, estnr of the sea,
Pr.ty lier ilie iiamner, lirny fur me.

Sç'jniirner in 1111s vair Qf tenit,
To r ice, làltesi: ndvcwtie, ve cry,

Pliy Olir basrrvw., rnl1m nitr fttar',
Aaîd bnn1ute witit Italie cteur iinas-ery.

Choru.s. llcitge in grel >I ç ofte t
l>ray fo>r titt iinoriter, lpray for nie.

Ad vul iio bIien, w~ho reignrt Etbove,
lit idlienl mie, iii perso. t,îhree,

The t;c>u:rte of lije, of nru~ f lave,
tozaise 'vyr Isay en lendseil kiiee;

LChorus. lin tuii, biatit qixu:,ti nf thesca,é
Pruy for tby clajidlrel, nI)My for ine.

The fainnal of the Litie Ones,
By Thomasn iseepisl

A rnos:t popular and luagh! iix&d'cti-we Work.

-,A LSO-

FoEr C!iapttrs of the Dialogut of the Norkes,
Dy Thanias a Re-mpM<.

T IF ahenve highly pbpola.r and instructiveTworks forin an ïXr Io the '1 Cros.**. Thff
lttztity (ýf izrirOîrnU câainKd in tig

kExir- conld n'àt bu boo1lit 1cr Ir»c lhz %xen
7aj anv of the Stitznne.rv Stores. ?rire Oaez Pr-x

~.Tanse of iir Stibcr.btr3 a th ie Crois vho,
desirct b ltasu the }xirza whitcu we i.-.>rd tc:
;:sr *reb.n t.meI lu ~ne, w 111 plexue noîify lis &*

soon as pn~pble. Wce ta:nestlIy solicit the ait! of
("rery catîhoe ta 8881t us iu bringing t, Ibe-

4,ýzr Oe hh Fo,-~ M= 1es wbsciu wiII in3tructbi.n
init %li tistl1fir %be. PiMa&i3t cf îhei? religion.



Maxh 113 of the Saiflt. conte mpt. In order to have an idea cf
hienven, vou shý-oinld be in contemplation

CCNTr.ýING EDIFYING Vt-F-LUCTIONS, in solitudle.

Eztracted fr'rnm tilp Uve,-$ and IVritings or ei- Oftc'!i implIore froma Jesus and _M ary

sacred hecarts were ffcd

Let Jesus crucified, tmd Maryý be
the treasure of yoi.ir beart.'

Str. DRIDGE:T.

Do riothing %ýithiout the ad'vic'ý of
your cont essor, in whlose persort you
consider God.

Bc rîiIed wviti ctonftsi."n when you bc-
J 0!1 !, oit the une liandi. the fil'urs w"ilcl,
tlic Lord lins c,,tsferr:d- on yo u, and on
Ille ctber our InfidelitieS.

Cali cmi love .h'sus Clir"ist, if vou look
at h*i on Ille cross aud ruel i0Ifg

Do vou ivis-li ilot ta fcar death ; ar-
dent lv deèsire ecrl!-i l fe.

fBe tiie last of .ý1 men in tlic inodles-ty
of ve Ur exterior, tile mlildncss of --Our
lang-uage, Cie IbUmIi N;ty of youi senti-
mients, and your hidclity in practising
liumiliatîoflb.

S ST. FRA.NCIS OF PACLO.

Tliere is no vi#tue, w%,iout true liu-
inility, and virttue incrcascs in dlie saine

proorio asa iii ititi-li
*You vrill becomne -raii th ID

oC GOd, in' propor' ton as y( are hum.r
hIe.

study' wiihort-i cai Jesus 'ruc'l'lie more ihY'ral voit arc tr>wardr(s Go-i
c1 xtract froi hi's sncred wvounds a bahui Ill more wilgiicu vie c etow.rds
twhicht w-11 assu-àge ail volir nf3

must practise it vnurs-,!f.
,QT. LAUlJ<iýCE J!T~M

Nce'er lose sight of tliis reflec tion -;
Gcid is every tihing' Mail is nothing. Let
titis rcfleruo<n kecp yzýu belote God Ii
perpetual iimjim)iy-.

'Of m!lat hionot and hiappinese da you,
nc>t clepri% C vourscli,î f vou dg) noi comuîî,

niaeas oiten aN ymiI cun and wahi ail
Iho fervc>r of ivhich vou arc capab>le?

tcu wili Iot prescrve ynitr ia4~
,%,thout Prai'er, wiIl out morltî..'Iaol',
unid greeat jirecations. It woulcl btý
tnore easy for you le prescrvc mce îi fire.

Remember 1ht huwility is Doun-ish-
cd and encreased by bumiliations, by
;t lovro <f ithjeertion and a 'de-çire of:

'1'o ivilat .. dtfrce saýixolt ycýxm floi hum-
hi be yz1llrsýCl1 %Vb wil nVou behli!. I lle Son of

God m. a rib, and oit a cross

Illie ri 1!rtat esiem for grace, a tltou-
sand srvpIres,1 a iliouis;'n(cl rowris, arc
flot as valuaWle us on)le "race.

Sr J%\E.

There are t1hîce mnirrôrs, wliicli voiS
oUghit to consuit wit.1lout ccsn.
Timese mirrcrs are Jésus, Mary anid
sePit.

Sacrifice every tiiing in order te'
serve God, and vou ivill discover it
is nothing in comparison to wlhat you
will find.

Afake a gooduise of trne, fo>r -lifé els
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amiiiencing içith the HoLy Scitiruftza, down to the must Rev. Dr. Btitler*s ;-rctCiW-x~.

DOWAY BlBLlE, Yrith notes, ruterences, &c., newv eition 8vo. caif, or in Rnyal 4to cal!- extroA
DOWAY TESTAMENT, %vith tntes, atid ant Historicil lndex, &c., 121no. botind.
REEVS' HISTORY OF TIIE Bf BLE,nevi edititîncansiderably itnlpro-.cd withi 2312cutr,.12 Mo.

'buun d.
REEVF.S' HIISTORY 0F THE BIBLE, ahriclgz- by the Rev. W. CGAtir.4.
NIISSAL 1ONIANUM~, iiew cdttioi; %vii1a Mîîsic, &c , ý5vn. black ca!f or et.-hn.sed mrs.
MISSAL FOR TH E LA IT'Y, new edition, wçith 1fuur npiw plate,,ô~ emboserd roan..
BUTIERIS LIVES 0F THE SAlJNTS, new edition, witie five elates. 2 vols. Royal, or wi*th

47 plainrs. g:r Tis; new edition contains tAie ea;ne inatter in 2 vois. Ro, aI ý'v*o. that '.vae in the for-
irer 12 vols.

ME.MIIRS 0? MISSIOYARY ?IIIESTS, by the late Ver-. and R:,t Rev. RicliAflO CuIxi
tOCYR, L), D).

CHALLUNER'S INEDITATIIO.NS, new ed*tinn, complete inone vol. 12mo. bozund.
bIbRAL EXTRACTS, POETB.Y, &c. Selections froin estiment auihors, historical and biogra.

phical, editecd ;y A Lx P y.
THIE P[tAfTyiCE 0F CHRISTIAN AN-D RELIGIQUS PERFECTICN, by AL?tio-.sus Ro-

t>nior.r, of the Snciety ofi esus, in 3 vols.
TAIE IEVOtJT CHRISTIAN, noiv edition, complete in one vol. 12rno. bound, by the Rt. Rev

Dr. GfnrTýe Hay.
THE~ IIOUS CHRISTIAN, newiedit*ion, complete In one vol. 12iîo. liciind, be the Rt. Rev.

Dr. G. H ay. Revised and corrected by the Rev. Wni Gordon, Cathol:c Ciergytna.«n, Gla3inw.
THE SINCtft CRRISTIAN, newv edition. cortplete in one vol. Iby the Rlt. Rev. Dr. G. Hay.
Maps. HEERBERT AND THE VILLAGERS, or, Conversation on'Christiansty, 2 vols. ]8M-O.

boind.
EM ITATI ON Or CliRIST, by Thomas A. IXerpis.

IITATIO.N O-P THE BlýESSE!) VIRG'IN, irnîn the French.
THE DEVOTIO.X AND OF~FICE of the Sacred Hceart of aur Lop-D Jrsé Curtxs-r. Bound

ienn. nd t.mh)nssed itJ roan %v;itlates.
CATECIIISTICAL CONFER.ENCES on the IIolv Etichariist, by the Rt. Rev J. Lansgan, D.LY
LOUISA, or the flirtuous ViJinger, a Romnan CahleTalc.
LIFF OF ST.. A'GELA DEM ERICI, and a iktory of the Order of St. 17reuia.
GLORIES OF THE BLEISSED VIRGIN MARY, 3rd edition, mo
PLATES OF SfITLEIt'S SAINTS, beautifally engravcd on ateel, lndia paper.

JRSlULt'ýE MANTXAL, k. énilection ofai eý e xcrcises, &c.; 1zrno. emnbossed on
CATfiOLI[C Pl ETY, hy the Rev. W. G-ahan, tAlc àtily complete edrion, 1ýmno. sl;eep, or in em-

ýWused ronn, fine palper, wi1th flýontispiece.
GARDES O QIS~E SOUL, or .,ianuaL of SpirZUual Exerris.-r, le-o. sheep, or embossed rotni

:fnf paper. %rith frnntiFpieze.
KEY 0F PARADISE, c>periing the Gate of Salvation, 18ma. shnep, or cnibosq.ed mros, f-ne paper

with ivnispiece.
POOR.MAN'S MANUAI, 0F DEVOTION, 1-: sn.. shcep, do. dIn. lin. Double do
KEY 0F I-EAV «'N, a collection of devout Prayer', -,Inam. slîeep, Or cmbor3ed ronn, witli plates
PATU TO PARADISE, with four cngrnvlngs; 4iSma.

do. do. Diaoeond edition, do. do. Tuck.
CATAIOLIC PVrTY; 32nin.
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